proportions of abnormal spermatozoa.
Introduction
Inbred strains of mice are said to differ in the proportion of abnormal spermatozoa produced by adult males (e.g. Beatty & Sharma, 1960; Mori, 1961; Krzanowska, 1962; Bruce, Furrer & Wyrobek, 1974) , although the methods of scoring and the strains used by these workers have varied. Nevertheless, the tendency to produce high or low proportions of misshapen spermatozoa seems to be firmly inherent in the genetic constitution of the particular strain (Buda & Krzanowska, 1978) . In adult males differences between strains involve not only the total percentage of abnormalities, but also the relative proportions of particular types of sperm head deformation (Krzanowska, 1976a, b; Buda & Krzanowska, 1978) .
Most severely misshapen spermatozoa are observed in the semen of young males, when sperm production has just started (Krzanowska, 1974) , and extreme forms are found only sporadically in the adult males. However, strain differences in the distribution of these deformations have not been systematically studied. The total percentage of abnormalities, highly elevated in the 6th week of life, diminishes with age, reaching the level characteristic for a given strain in the 3rd month of life (Krzanowska, 1972a, b) . Wyrobek (1979) mentioned that no further changes were observed in males up to 6 months of age, but older animals have not been studied.
The main object of the present study was to analyse the types of sperm head deformation and their relative proportions in the adolescent males of three inbred mouse strains, the adults of which are known to show different but characteristic degrees of sperm abnormalities (Krzanowska, 1976a (Snedecor, 1955) . The classification of abnormal forms was based on a previous scheme (Krzanowska, 1976a, b) The abnormality represented by nearly normal sperm heads was not included in the calculations of relative percentages because such spermatozoa are a rather heterogeneous group. In 6-week-old CBA males and in 7-week-old KE and C57 males they appeared in proportions similar to those of normal spermatozoa and were characterized by thicker and shorter heads, with 'rough' contours. During maturation near-normal heads became more smoothly shaped and their frequency diminished rapidly in relation to the normal forms. At 10 weeks of age nearly normal spermatozoa did not exceed 3% and the abnormality was expressed only as a slight change in the curvature in the apical or distal part of the head.
In the samples from 6-8-week-old males of the KE and CBA strains 0-5-2% of spermatozoa with large heads, about twice the normal size, probably diploid, were observed. Occasional spermatozoa of this type were seen in samples from 10-week-old CBA (but not KE) males; such spermatozoa were never seen in the C57 samples. The second group investigated in this experiment consisted of 6 CBA males used to test the genetic purity of their strain. At 4 months of age the males were given skin transplants from their brothers (all were accepted) and were kept singly until 10 months of age when they were mated with outbred females for the examination of sperm quality. Although the mean percentage of abnormalities was higher (9-6%, Table 2 ) than in 10-week-old males (6-8%, Table 1 (Krzanowska, 1972a, b) and for hamsters (Hancock, 1972) . The results of Exp. 1 suggest that at the onset of spermatogenesis males of all tested strains produced highly abnormal spermatozoa, both in relation to the total percentages and the severity of deformations. About 30% of spermatozoa, belonging to Class 5, contained practically no nucleus, as shown by the lack of Feulgen-positive material.
At the age of 6 weeks, CBA males had the lowest percentages of abnormal spermatozoa which might be ascribed to the earlier maturation in this strain. However, there are 2 reasons for doubting this simple explanation. Firstly, even in 2 CBA males tested at 37 days of age (data not included in Table 1 ) sperm quality was better than in 42-day-old males of the other strains and sperm samples could not be collected at earlier ages. Secondly, the high frequency of Class 5 spermatozoa in 6-week-old males of the CBA strain suggests that the process of sperm production has just started. It would therefore seem that in the strains characterized by low levels of sperm abnormalities (as in CBA) the process of spermatogenesis may be less affected from the very beginning than in other strains. The comparison of inbred with F, hybrid males (Krzanowska, 1972b) suggests the same conclusion.
During maturation the total percentage of abnormalities dropped rapidly and the proportion of drastically misshapen spermatozoa also diminished. It seems that in very young males abnormalities of Classes 2 and 3 cannot be fully expressed while spermatogenesis is very heavily disturbed, leading to the preponderant production of severely misshapen forms (Classes 4 and 5). This would explain the transient rise in frequency (even in absolute percentages) of Class 2 and 3 spermatozoa, as observed in 7-8-week-old males of the KE and C57 strains, respectively.
In the adults the frequency distribution of types of sperm abnormality was strain specific, and each male could be easily assigned to the proper strain after the analysis of a single sperm sample, although this was not possible with very young C57 and KE males for which sperm abnormality types were rather similar (Table 1 ; Text- fig. 2 ).
As in the previous investigations (Krzanowska, 1974) , 6-8-week-old males (but not 10-week-old) of the KE strain possessed some large spermatozoa which were lacking in the C57 males. Both age and strain are known to affect the incidence of such spermatozoa in rabbits (Beatty & Fechheimer, 1972) . In the present study large spermatozoa also occurred in young CBA males and were sporadically found even in the adults. Diploid spermatozoa are rarely produced by adult male mice, as demonstrated by the absence of such forms amongst the 560 spermatozoa from 14 strains (not including CBA) examined by size measurements (Beatty, Lim & Coulter, 1975) and amongst the 1000 spermatozoa examined by DNA measurements (Carothers & Beatty, 1975 (Wyrobek & Bruce, 1978) . In the present Exp. 2 the influence of restricted food supply, caused by the large litter size, was investigated. Young KE males reared in large litters were retarded in growth and produced more abnormal spermatozoa than did the males reared in small litters. Although some differences in body weight persisted until adulthood, as also shown for this strain by Musialek (1967) , the differences in sperm quality had disappeared by the 10th week of age (Text-fig. 3 ). It follows that the undernourishment affected the sperm quality of young males by delaying their maturation rather than by inducing permanent effects on the proportions of abnormalities. This information may be useful to investigators employing sperm-abnormality assays for the detection of mutagenic agents (Wyrobek & Bruce, 1978) . However, it cannot be ruled out that the restricted food supply before weaning may later modify the damaging effects of mutagens. An interaction between two environmental factors, dietary deficiency and thermal shock, was shown to be involved in affecting sperm quality of rams (Hancock, 1972) . 
